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Use Cases - Use Case 1

 Combined output from different data products: Query EMODnet data products 
simultaneously

 What it is: Retrieve data from multiple data products via one single interface

 In what context: (Example) For providing Fisheries Authorities with information 
relevant to perform fisheries assessments

 What is the output: For a given coordinate (e.g. current position of  a vessel), 
the system will return a list of  the required parameters (depth, seabed 
substrate, seabed habitat, mean temperature/salinity of  nearest mooring, fishing 
zone, national jurisdiction, protected area etc.).
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Use Case 1: Query products simultaneously

Retrieve Data from specified
coordinates at a given time or for
a time interval

Species Abundance

Marine Region (ICES, Protected Area)

Seabed Substrate

Bathymetry

Physical Parameters (temperature, salinity)

Use Cases

 functionality will make use and integrate geographic webservices provided by the
different thematic lots.

 It will provide the user with a tool that easily integrates the output from the
different thematic products.

 The tool will be based upon OGC compliant webservices – and more specifically,
requires operational Web Feature Service (WFS) and Enhanced Web Map Service
(WMS) that support the "GetFeatureInfo". Once the tool is operational, new OGC
compliant data products, developed within the context of EMODnet can be added
to this tool
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EMODnet Central Portal does not hold data!

 Be able to get access to the data via WFS (GetFeature)

 Perform queries over WFS

 Return output in different formats (list of  features per coordinate point, list 
of  points or area, Indexes etc.)

www.emodnet.eu/dataservices/
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Next steps

 Launch the central portal interface

 Implement remaining services available from each lot

 Implement user log-in

 Use map interface to select area of interest

 Improve time of response of the web services

 List all web services and associated documentation

 Test concurrent use
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Difficulties

 Web Services running on multiple servers (ArcGIS, MapServer)

 Currently, there is no track of Web Services versioning

 Data Products - fit for purpose

 Discrete products vs. Continuous products

Visit 
www.emodnet.eu

Follow EMODnet Updates & News on
http://www.emodnet.eu/news-rss
https://www.facebook.com/EMODnet
https://twitter.com/EMODnet
http://www.linkedin.com/company/EMODnet
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Thank you! Questions?


